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THE HIGH-AATID CIRCULATING COMPRESSOR
John F. Weinbrecht, Development Engineer
Baseline Engineering Company~ Inc.
601 Oakwood Place, NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87123
ABSTRACT
A high ratio, positive dlsplacsment, transverse flow,
rotor

recircwl~ting

compressor is described herein.

The

lobed

d~sig~

Features ~n integral downstream heat ~xohangs~ and integral
recirculation ducts that convey cooled discharge-pressure fluid back
to interrnediat~ port~.
The physical arrangement provides continuous recirculation flow
back into the displacement cavitiea without concurrent communication

with ~ither discharge or inlet ports.
Such aommunicction is
prevented by Favorable geom~try, including the use or 4-lobed or
5-lobed rotors.

Throwgh optimized recirculation Flow and minimlzed adisbBtio
compression, perFormance capability For this type oF compressor is

greatly expanded.

Limitations associated with working fluid

temperature rise and thermal distortion are removed.
Reducsd
internal rotor clesrances result in high volumetric efficiency.

INTRODUCTION
Ongoing photochemistry proces9 rs$earoh, conducted by the Los
Alamos National Labor~tary for the Depsrtment oF Energy, ha$ involved
development and extensive modiFication oF commerci~l Aoot's type
compressors For use in sn experim~ntal gaseous flow $y5tem.
The
development effort wss sxpanded From the initial 5cope to inolude
evaluation and possible modificstion oF r~circulating compressors For
use in a later phas~ of the progrsm.
In carrying out the evaluation eFFort i t soon became

~vident

that only part of the potantiel performancE capability had bean

rBallzed in pr8sent state units.
The high ratio compressor design
wss originated to d~velap the entire potential by Fully exploiting
therm81 diFference between pressure gain From recir~ulation flow a~d
pressu~~ gain from adiab~tic compr~$Sion.

PRESENT STATE
Current versions oF recirculating compres~ors are avsilable From
~ limited number oF manufacturer5 in two or three different rotor
configurations.
When compared to the original Root's design they all
h8ve improved perFormance capability, but at varying levels.
In
gen~ral~ they ~ll beneFit from a net reduction in temp~rature rise
through the compression oyole.
This reduction is achieved by raising displa~ement ~avity
prB$sUre with recirculation Fluid beFore the oavity ope~s to
dis~harge.
This redu~s$ the smount of pressure diFFere~tial
r~quiring ~diabetic compression.
Pressure g~ln From recirculation is
$Ubject to temperature rise from some d~gree oF flow energy
conversion, which is not exponential.
It is bss~d an s

pressure-volume relationship, end tands to approach a level value
with incraasing pressure differential.
In all of theae units, recirculation flow is either interrupted

or revBrsed ss a rotor lobe sector passes by the intermBdiate port.
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The displacement cavity is not completsly Filled by thB Flow beFore
This leaves 8 BigniFicant amount oF pressure
i t opens to di5charg~.
While seal
diFFerential still subject to adiabatic compression.
mBterisl ~nd b~aring lubri~Bnt liFetimes are no longer troublesome~
presswr~ ratiO$ much greater than 4:1 generate overall temperatur~
gains that limit the perFormBnce.

In summary, present day Root's type rBciroulating compressors
sre cspeble of improved performanC@ ovsr that of the origin~l Root's
design,

particularly in the subatmospheric pressure region.

Reduo~d

tempsrature rise in the working fluid h~s permitted internal
clearano~s to be tightened, thereby improving volumetric eFFiciency.
However, a signiFicant part oF the cycle pre55Ure diff~rentisl is
Btill subject to ~diabatic compression~ ~nd th~r~mal distortio~ in the
compressor housing remains s

problem at higher prsssurs rstios.

COMPRESSION CYCLE SEQUENCE
Figure 1 i$ a Flow schematic aF the recirculating compressor

cycle.

It ig Formulated to identify and account For all of the Flow

It provides a
relatad occurrences t~king place during the cycle.
basis For math modeling! and is Bpplicabl~ to both present stat~ and

high

r~tio

compressors.
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Figure 2 is s cross section oF the recirculating compressor that
identiFies cycle features of ths seque~c0 des~ribed herei~.
The

figure is

b~sed

on high ratio design configuration for clarity.

INPUT

FIGURE 2
COMPRESSOR CROSS SECTION

Low Fill:
As a displscgment cavity rotstea through the i~teke region, it
is filled primarily with fluid entering through the intake port.
A

secondary but signiFicant source oF Fill consi5t5 oF Fluid Feeding
back From the di$charge region through rotor-mesh clearances, and
from the pre~~ding cavity through rotor-housing clearances.

Temperature of the i~put fluid sfter it enters the cavity may be
slightly higher due to flow-related effects.
Pressure st low fill
~ompletion

lossea.

i~

~lightly

lower than Up$tream pressure due to sntrahce

Input tgmperature rise and fill completion faotors should be

included when math modeling.
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Feedback through rotor mesh and rotor housihg clearahc*~
or adiab~tl~ ~xpan~ion with Friction through
co~vergi~g-diverging passages e~d through high L/Dh passages.
Passoge orea For s psrticular compressor equals the clesrsnce area.
Above s critical pre$$Ure rstio oF about 2:1 velocity through the
passages is gonic, ahd backFill flow rates sre cslculated on that
basis.
~an~ists

At low Fill completion, fluid within the displacemen t oavity is
T.ime
a mlxtu're of i~put fluid and feedback or backfill fluid.
duration for the low f i l l end for the sucoeedi~g refill end discharge
segue~ces is typically ~ to 10 milliseconds each.

High Fill:
AFter low fill completion the displacemen t cavity opens to the
Cooled, high pressure fluid recirculated From
port~
~efill
dow~str~am of the heat exchanger flows i~to the cavity.
the
pre$SUr~ at the port is compressor output pressure less
r~cir~ulation loop pr~~sure drop.
r~Fill

~n
Fres$Ur~ within the cavity at high Fill completion depends
For pre$~nt state commercial
particular compressor charact~ri~tios.
pressure,
u~ita, high fill pressure is significantl y less than refill
d~e largely to overlap b~tween reFill and discharge seqwenoss.

In simple terms, the rsFill sequenc~ is an~logous to 8 tank
As long as the displecemen t cavity remains closed
filling operation.
There is no heat input
to dis~harge, the volume remains constant.
Pressure incresse
rejection, and no mechanical work in or out.
results from s large influx oF ma5$, sccompcnisd by some degr~e oF
flow energy conversion.
However! Flow dy~Smics ln aotual compressor operation diFFers
Refill passes through
significantl y From the ta~k filling procedure.
a larg~ port into a small Fixed volume in 8 very $hart time p~riod oF
e to 10 millisecond s. Average flow velocity through the port is not
Average flow velocity of the fluid trapped
greater the~ Mach 0.05.
within ths ~avity ~Fter Filling is typi~ally not gr~ater than Mach
0. 10.

Heat gain in r~Fill Fluid as i t ~nters the cavity i$ ~alculated
From 8 PV r~l~tionship, with P b~ing the average pre~~ure diFFe~ence
across th~ reFill port and V being volume oF the fluid prior to
A Refill Dynamics Factor, which is a multipli~r
entering the cavity.
less than unity! is used to account For the Flow dynamics eFFect.
Flow energy conversion in recirculstio n Flow ss it ~nters the
cavity is a primary Factor in determining tharmal
In compr0ssors ba9ed on the reFerence design where
efficiency.
cdiabstic compression is minimized~ l·e becomes th~ major $DUree oF
heat exchanger load~
displacem~nt

Discharse;
AFter high Fill completion the cavity opens into the discharge
The fluid ia adiabaticall y compressed from high Fill
pressure to discharge pr8ssure, which is higher thsn output pr~~~ure
Total compressio~
by the amount of heat exchsnger pressure drop.
required includes pre5$ure drop through the hB8t exohsnger and
recirculatio n duots, plus the rBFill 8ntranQe loss~

reglo~.

The cavity, in rEturning to t~~ intok~ regio~, is p~ogressively
swept by the msting rotor lobs to hold back compressed fluid.
Because of the pressure diffsrBnce, sig~ificant feedback into the
rotste
i~t8ke region occurs through clearance between rotors a5 they
through mesh.
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From the discharge region fluid going to output end to the
recirculation loops

p~sses

through a heat

exch~nger

to lower the

temperatura to the output state,
Mess flow through the hast
exchanger is that at discharge less the backfill mass flow,
Mass
Flow to

output is

equ~l

to the input mass Flow.

THE HIGH RATIO REFERENCE DESIGN
Figure 3 ohows a cros5 section oF the High Aatio
Design arrangement.

LOW IMPEDANCE
HEAT EXCHANGER-~

ReFsre~ce

RECIRCULATION
DUCT(S)

FIGURE 3
HIGH RATIO DESIGN FEATURES
In recirculating lobed rotor compressor$ oF thi$ type,

Further

expansion of performance capabllity can be achieved by minimi%ing
adiabatic compression end optimizing recirculation flow input.
These
two mutually supporting measures essentially remove performance
limitations associated with working Fluid temperature rise and
thermal di$tortion.
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Because of inherent cycle sequence overlap and/or reoiroul~tion
of
flow blook~ge, 2 or 3 lobe rotor conFigura tions are not capable
A 4-lobe conFigura tion permits
high ratio ~ompression perFormano s.
porting.
exoell~nt recirculot ion flow continuity and low impedance
Rotor configur~tions having more than 4 lobes sacriFice volumetric
displacem ent, but msy prove u5eFwl wh~re very low impedance porting
is a determinin g considera tion.

To Fully develop the potential perFormanc e capability , a high
rotor.
ratio refergnce design has been establish8 d fe~turing a 4-lobe
The design eFFe~tively eliminatss cycle step overlap ~nd
recirculat ion Flow di$turbsnc es that chsracteri ze the present state
The deoign slso Feotur~$ both an integrated heat
compre5$0r5~
Thes~ carry
exchanger and low impedance recirculat ion flow loops.
cooled output stat~ Fluid back to the intermedia te or reFill ports
without signiFica~t pressure lO$$.
The di$placeme nt oavity cloSe$ to reFill befors it opens to
From
dischsrge, and C8vity pressure From recirculat ion input rises to
Adiabatic compressio n ie thereby
94 to 97% oF discharge pressure.
held to a minimum, and pressur~~pulse perturbati on into di$oh~rge
Flow hea essentiall y been eliminated .
Flotol' Geometry:
To develop continuous meBh oontsct betw8en rotors throughou t
Full rotation, the Following lobed rotor geometry has been
incorporat 8d into th~ high ratio reference deslgn.

=

the number of rotor lobes.
N
Pitch diam~ter (p.d.) =rotor center distance.
350/4N (normal lobe).
(p.a.)
Pressure angle
p.d. *cosine p.a.
Base cir~le di~metBr (b.c.d.)
~obe tip/root radlus (r.t.r.) = (pi* b.~.d.)/4N.
Actor outside diameter= p.d. • (2 * r.t.r.).
r.t.r.).
Rotor root diameter= p.d. - (2
Root and tip rodii are c~ntered on the pitch diameter.
radii.
~obe Form ie involute between root and tip

=

*

Backfill or Slippage:
The method of calculatin g ba~kFill or slippag~ is applicable for
high rBtio pl'essure difFerent isls, wh~1e mass Flow through
~onic choking at tne
convergi~g-diverging pasa~ges is limited by
throat, and wher~ mass Flow through high L/Dh ratio passag~$ is
For simpl.ic:ity these pa~sag~s
limited by soniQ choking at the exit.
Th!:!y include
are lumpgd togethei' and called nrotor clearance iii~rl:!an.
and
rotor-to-r otor m~sh clearance, rotor t.ip-to-hou 5ing clearances ,
rotor ~nd-to-housing clearances .
is prim8rily a
Rotor~to-rotor me$h cle6rance configura tion
Whent:!:v~,r a rotor lobe
converging -dj.verging p~ssage (see Figure 4a).
tip paBBe5 through the mating rotor root the ~onFigu~ation ~bruptly
changes to a high ~/Dh ratio passage (see Figure 4b), and then
For the high
abruptly back to the conv~rging-diverging passag~.
to 4
ratio reFere~ce deoign the oonFigurs tion 5Witch occurs every 2
Pressure diFferent ial acro5$ the pa5ssge is constant.
milli$econds~
Rotor tip-to-hou sing configurat ion forms a uniform
Pre$sure
oonverging -d.iverging Flow passsge (see Figure 4a).
at
diffsrenti al scr0$5 thE p~ssage(s) ls vsriabls, starting from zero
intake cloawra and reaching comprasei.o n ratio laval by the time the
lobe tip resche5 the recirculat ion p~rt.

Rotor end-to-hou sing configurat ion Forma a uniForm high L/Dh
FresBure differenti al acr05$ the
ratio Flow passage (see Figure 4b).
that
paosage is variable, subject to essentiall y the same variation
the rotor tip-to-hou sing pasBage encounters .
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Figwres 4s and 4b show backFill Flow paggage configwrstion and
typical

rsdu~ed

clearance V8lues.

r--IGURE 4a
CONVERGING-DIVERGING PASSAGES

DISCHARGE

.002"-.00~"

ROTOR END TO
HOUSING

t

INPUT

FIGURE 4b
HIGH L/Dh RATIO PASSAGES
Th8 calculation For backFill volume requires the 8qwivalent oF a
nozzle di$oharge coeFFicient, a mwltiplication F~otor less than

wnity.

This Backfill Discharge Factor accowntg for swrface velocity

sFFects From rotor motion,

the pessage width.
passsg~s

and adjusts For velocity proFile scrcso

Average flow velocity through very narrow

io significantly less than sonic.
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Volumetric

EFFicien~y:

For reoiroulati~g cornpreBsor wnits bssed on the high ratio
reference design, calcwlsted volumetric eFFici~noy io greater than
90% For compression rstio$ up to 5:1, and greater than 80% For
compression rstios up to 10:1.
By contrast, volumetric eFficiency
For present $tat8 r~circulatir.g units drops to ~ level where e~o~omio
operatio~ i$ no lo~ger Feasibl~ beyond a compression ratio cf 4:1~
Developme~t

end Desian:

Although development oF this high ratio compressor is still in
an early state; design requiremsnts and Features sre fully supported
by ~xi5ting technology.
Present st~te m~terial~, machine tools,
Fabrication-assembly methods, and drive train components ara used
throughout.
The associated development eFFort required is neither
complex nor extensive.
o~sigh is bssed on pressnt rotating machinery enginaering
practices, end ia also quite straightForward.
The rotor geometry
creates no dynsmic bsl~nce difficulty and io torslonally very rigid.
Acoustic intensity at inlet ia not expected to be troublesome, but
may require treatment For particular applications.
In general, the
de$ign i5 inherently Free from sources oF signiFic~nt dynamic and
acoustic disturbance.

SUMMARY

The high ratio recirculating compressor design is based on ths
Root's positive displacement rotary blower thst hss been serving
industry since 1854.
Lik~ the Root's blow~r it is simple, rugged and
trouble F~~~.
It ha~ a large oapaoity For a given physic~l 5ize.
It
has ~o valves, a~d no reciprocating or rubbi~g part5.
Toxic and
aggressive gases and vapors can be handled as well as normal gases.
With proper shsFt sesling there is no contamination oF the working
fluid.
Unlike the Root's blower, i t hss no performance limitations
originating From temperature rise i~ the working fluid.
As a
oompre~sor, ~ingle stage perFormanc8 capability include$ 10:1 ratio
compresaion with good volumetric eFFiciency.
As an evacuator, single
$tag~ ultimat~ pwmpdown to atmospmeric pressure is less th~n 30 torr.
When Fully developed, the hi9h r~tio re~ircul~ting compressor is
expected to s~i~ widespread U$age i~ oomm~roe and i~dU9try, both a$ a
compres5Cr end a5 a vacuum pump.
It oa~ ha~dl~ th~ ma~s diFficult
Fluid movins re~uirem~nts, a~d i~ w~iqwely qualiFi~d ror ~ervio~
where temperature level end contamination in the working fluid ere
matter$ oF ~on~ern.

The unite oan Find many epplioetione in the chemical proo~es
and oan $erve to drive g8seows lsser flow loops.
They oan
also be used for many applications now served by sliding vane, rotary
screw, or liquid ring compre5$0r$.
In time, the high ratio
recircwlating compreg~or can become one of the most ver5atile oF the
positive displacement types.
indw~try,
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